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1 Music 
\ TheTHEY BE A F ГЕВ WEALTH-1 SSL fe*?ier eere »•« «a wh. iThen—then the money commenced to fly. 

amnvMB or шаг wmo watt 5?* Il>e °*“® when, by occident, .fee 
ж ажжт mon a t. ] ««covered her hnebead in company

dey with the Terr

way, but alter three almmt nnwiil at
tempt, «a etael the jewel, had been made, 
he bethought bimtelt ot hie private 
erie, and had the cage. eo arranged that 
the oaeket lay jo* in the middle. The plan

When a Boy Enters-one
‘r“p°"'h*‘ highroadh°Tbi.Pwh^^

__________ ___________ _ Ihe bath leaked ont, nnd the wile bad
ot Man. N»r- ” rf"’,e 'hat .he hid t«llen an easy tic- -,__, .___ . .. . -

row tbup« Bebted. I •“ after all to the clever trick of a mere !•••*• h*w remrined undisturbed in their

”2»^ іглцз;

feeciaatiag pomeuioo.-which expose her mean., have learned by experienoTtore* . d“* PJ*°® • «•“«h»» of jewel, be
ta pittelle and dieillasien. almost beyond ftrd would-be bus bends with suspicion, l0a*“* **1 п1л- ргееіом e tones
belief. For one thing, there is el way. the І е.,Ле<1 “*? cl traps were actually etolen and recovered thrice in
wilv fortnne-hnnter ta їм гникппжЛ «ЧЦ I ЬоцвГ. ОЛЄ уваг, and it VU OOlf M A lut ГввООГОб
wdy fortuce-hunter to be reckoned with. An nmuring «d abounding instance of that the Englishman re.Dcns.ble tré. 
the me ті table man whe mut marry money | the ooppod up in a policTSourt a .hurt hreded theX»» m ■

time back, when an indignant wife asked "™ ““ tend” merae* °*
In that non alone, it ie «tie to my th at I '?!* ordeT’ on tta «"ond that “® ti8er- No" *“ h**1* h mself meure, for

the girl with a mug banking-account, or I !wZï ““° Mrr'”* b7 annul ha. each a bad reputation that вм^м Prmidm », wo*
e.le -expectations,’ mldom near, a mu- A. proof, die produced a copy of a ' * ,h,el wh"'h"*.,l “ ite den will re-
riageable age without being marked as I matrimonial journal published in the pros 4U2re m0™ **“ ord*nary coueage. 
legitimate q-ierey by a .warm of impeoun- gvotlenmn, роееем L“* .t,ger’* keeper, who
iou. gentry who accept -all', fair in love’ Wv md"l^.t0„,<TWP^ , * P* “ FT? Ьш- UnUmi
wety literally, and lie frequently ope. to rouot^g ‘^і^'.стГІГг^ ^“eTdZI Ге m ГО°т 
•■ploy “У artifice in order to care, 08 right, with a rim, to a wedding md .” ' ^ *“ V" cU”
the prise. With comperition in thi. line ,lng “P > 'he grocery line. Replying ,be"ng throagh “• window. Dim a. the

“ГіГГ.гг^Гї’Гь„: p-ækïïsï »««.««, z.. „„ ^ -
aeries of traps and subterfuge., although “••“•orUy. But the grocers business *,tb red‘ . .. . ^ t*tl” workmen, the distribution of
■be bat not mnornifi them u ennh I wee • <^reim* Now liter a bare month oi the thief intended doing is not occnP*nt* being About as follows for each

A rood mint veil nl.P Л warnftnu' лпяв I •*“ mede the diecorerj that her very clear, but it is certain that he ven- 100 workmeo : One head cook, 1 second

long ago. of o .mut American girl who of blood were found on the floor of the -“*7 o’»*. « » ril. The
•did’ London under an easygoieg chaper-  -------------------- c^ md . lacerated finger bore to.timemy Р“УЬеа a buyer who perohwe mp-
on. HUf в million dollar, wa. the faintest «^лжвяляг wtun велета. to the fact tbit the tiger had defended ite Pl«em balk for distribution to all
estimate of the talker's profits on pork, and I h»*1 »* wav te sëëüro Jewels wrom the »» ««h m animal re- ç-f-“ontroUed by it. The regnlu biU

»• fortune-hunter, were proportionately „ nor.i.r-. N.mrleu. а.о.т» mun. on gnud, it «was nnLkely th.t the °‘J*r*^“d“ two had. of meat and
atrennoo. and numerous. The majority i’sr.doxically ^leakiog, precious stone. nl*‘ »•• ever change bend. ^roe «getables, with pie or podding for . „ _
were mobbed at a glance, but one Ld- | ” «""У •“« “ »'«*. tor the jewel *»«**» »« «PP». ®™'d ""“і" 1°»

thiol is a prince among robbers, and boasts “nv m the sixties a gang of thieves ™ kitchen requisition blank, upon which
learnt that an eccentric menagerie owner the chief cock obtains Iris supplies,
bed jewels of immense veins .ecreteu in ■ «omplete assortment of materials, under

the beads of fresh meets, dry meets, bread- 
•tufts, eggs, butter, cofle, and tea, vege
tables, (Ireeh and canned,) milk, (fresh 
and cmned,) green and dry imite, &c.
Tbe commiucry department cirriee a 
stock of ell the varions articles of clothing 
for which a demand ie likely to arise, end 
tobacco, cigars, pipes, matches, knives, 
postage stamps, & j.

All ot the cere are fitted np from ordin
ary box care, the arrangement c f the «leap
ing Cir being perhaps of the greatest inter
est. Each car accomodates twenty men.
One full aide of the car is taken np by two 
«tory berths, each intended for the 
репсу of two men. On the opposite side 
of the car are four single berths only, and 
the remaining space toward the other end 
oi the car ie occnpied by s stove, wash ba
sics, and other simple toilet arrangements.
Ventilation is provided for by tour win
dows. The beoa are Inrnished with exoel-

TUa school ho ie not given a text-book 
With o lot of defimtiooe to loan, ei in the 
old way. bat be is pat at

a. it is dose in the outride world. 
Send lor Catalogue.
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Me Baeh A succeeded admirably, Bed for yetis the
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The 4
end enjoyed tCurrie Business University, The

-all warmlyet-Votm.H.B.
allp. o. »•.
The Wffli 
eelerheeband aound beneath the dead body of ite 

four tooted guardian. ■ior cetton-top ______
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Three oufite are reported ah wotting to 

the greatest satirtlction of the railroad

,-Urib
-to believe that ha I 

It ie the hi 
ment to grée aaotl

ai
because it is not in him to ears it. ЯОЖШ» ОЯ WBBMLB.

company, for the mrn do bettor work and 
wore of it tram having » good sleeping 
place. It is also stated that the compta) 
ness of dbe equipment is a material beoe? 
fit to the railway company itself, which is 
felt by the transportation department ea- 
p icially in thide Tease ot call for carrying 
?«w men to replace disatiafied ones, and 
in furnishing passes to loctU supply points 
for commissary goods.

The same company now his twelve tanin» 
of this kind sostioned on the Northern 
Purifie and thirteen on the 8 into Fe, 
Pacific end Southern Californien roads.

oo Ball wars.
That the

Pacifie Railway appreciates tbe feet that if 
you want a man to work and giro him a 
good bed to sleep on ie evidenced by the 
system of •boarding train».’ The outfit

of the Northern

Ford’s dh 
representative sad 
on Tuesday and 1 
tiré week. The 
tuneful little this 
principals was aco 
done sang the pc 
a pleasant and agi 

■ Kelly and Seely 
their respective re 
in Hood were b 
wantage. Mire Mi 
ons contralto mad 
Elizibeth very a 
and her graceful a 
aide » most favoi

The host indiv 
hardly atone ior 
•chorus, nnd this It 
The May Queen, 
a want of confide! 
members—a repn 
spoiled what shoo 
beat features ot tl 
combination ot < 
strong, voluminoi 
have been expet 
there was much c

This defect will 
ever by the time 
with their produt

Tbe work ot th 
and as a conduct 
commendation, 
are well known, 
•costuming was be 
artistic and pretl 
Morris dances g: 
Furlong who tri 
list is certainly ti 
comedy leaturea i 

• the Jester, The 1 
Horse.

The operetta i 
comedietta entiili 
Miss Vail end M 
distinguished thei 
work created a it 
their histrionic el

•Ji

consists of commissary, store, kitchen,

Active Man Wans.cs
To read this advestirement and than give 
Putnam's Painless Com Extractor a tarai— 
It never tails to cure. Acts in twanty-foor 
hours and onuses neither pern nor discom
fort. Putnam's Cere Extractor extracts 
corns. It is the best.
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ГЛЯЖШВ ADVBMTia/MO BODOB.

wise Cheep Cigare.
soma and fascinating gentleman, who pored . .
as an Italian Ceont cane thrilling near . ‘ *“ «“ find a way into the strongest
auting s sordid romance ol it. Photgra- ,го“-Ьож *”r “»de. Nevertheless, ho 
phed views of his supposed vineyards and mu** *” lb*e *° get at fba safe before he 
mansions at Naples had been actually sent de,PeU *nd sometimes living oh. tbe,e Precl0nl .tones, the gang surprised 
across to the gratified parents in Cohcago. ,1“,“ are thrown in Me path which with the show people one moonlight night bound 
and preparations went with a rash towards 1,1 •“* ingenuity and canning he finds it *“d g4S®d the two attendants, and opened 
a climax. imposeibla to overcome. the door of the cage. Then one of them,

An Italian nobleman keeps fifty thons- with reckless courage, jumped in and on- 
and pound,’ worth of beautiful stones in a <M,*ned the grating, which fell down and 
small end fragile casket, but the men who ,lmt *•>• trio of lions in their sleeping-place, 
wants to reach them must first pass through After that it should hsve been easy to 
the den ol a fine panther, then through the find tb? treasure, but the gang searched all 
abode ot a magnificent lion, end finally ?’.er w‘tbont •**■), and could extract no 
through, veritable ho,-bed Of poisonous iatTaîtMtavwereTeftingdreX^^ 

•nates, in tact, the innocent-looking I deafening roar made them look at the 
casket is hedged round on all sides with gmung, from behind which a beautiful lion 
wild animals ol the fiercest type, none of w***t,ring «« them angrily, 
which would hesitate to attack an intruder. ■ТЬ^’Г.^иои^Ье'^І?;!^;" 

An experienced keeper is also in costant So indeed they had, and the gang, real-
verse “*ug io a flssh that ell their well-lain plans 

bed come to nothing, ridd'ed the poor lion 
with ballets end bolted. Five minutes 
later they were all in the hands of the 
police, while the jewel-box was lying sale

An tx-collector of customs relatai this
as imong his experiences : Some years ago- 
and shortly prior to the holidays a 
casse into the office and said d»t ha want
ed to talk with me personally. He looked 
like an unsophisticated fellow who had 
come in from the country to try his bond 
at business, though he had sharp feature» 
and n nasal twang.

Mister,’ he began when we were alone, 
■I’m in a kind of a snarl and I’ve come to 
yon because I want to do the square thing. 
I had a nice lot of Havaney cigars shipped 
to Windsor, t hintin’ I could do n stroke 
•tilin’ ’em here in Detroit. I bid a man. 
there to take cate of ’em till I 
but be, not knowin’ nothin' about the law, 
packs them cigars in a boat end brings ’em 
over here without payin’ no duty. I 
reckon it was smugglin' but he’s hon
est ea the sun and I hurried right here 
•oon’a I heard of what he’d done. Here’s » 
sample ol them cigars,’ as ho held out a. 
box, and I want to say right hero that I 
never had a more delicious smoke. Ho 
took me to the little room he had rented 
and showed me hundreds of boxes on which 
he paid the duty and I let the matter drop.
It t ot into the pipers, even to my verdict, 
as tu the quality ol the cigars.

“Then my honest Yankee made a special 
Christmas sale, patronized chit fly by 
ladies who did not care so much about the. 
credit ot having once selected good goods j 
He was closed out in no time and disap- 
peaied. There was a rank odor in the 
local atmosphere that Cnristmss. The 
cigars wire cheap Connecticut fillers and 
cheaper Pennyelvanis wrappers. The. 
cigar he gave me was a ‘ringer.’ Uncle 
Sim got money that did aot belong o him. 
but it was an advertising scheme ont ot 
which the Yankee made a fat thing.’

the lions' cage. To gain possession of

It was only bis esgirness of a sudden to 
hsve the knot tied quietly by license that 
aroused the girl’s suspicion, and averted 
another society shudder. She demurred, 
and in the meantime the ’count’ was arrest
ed for a most paltry debt. Subsiqsent in
vestigations shooed that all hii credentials 
were worthless, and he had been working a 
most elaborate scheme for winning arch 
wife and clearing ofl an appalling list of 
embarriiemente.

S iciety records are simply rich in such
instances. The f sets do not often transpire ettendl.,10e’ end he •*««« can safely tra 
outside ‘the circle,’ but it is pretty well “ P*r,lt"> to‘li "btch leads to the jewels, 
known that in esrl recently came very near . n0*,l*n,»n had originally no inten-
hsvinga circus-rider for his son-in law. І Ь°° ° getting the family treasure in this 

The young ltdy, who, though of age, had 
evidently not lost all her girlish notions of 
romance, bad been travelling abroad ; and 
in asms way or other the circus-rider had 
managed to get a real or fancied hold up
on her affections. To the lamilys dismay, 
he followed her beck to Englend, but 
agreed to take his broken heart out ol sight 
in consideration ot » sum of money. This 
being refused, he announced his intention 
of taking notion for breach ol promise ; end 
meant it.

came on.

occn-
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Monday evenii 

Mr. W. E. Buck 
One of the mo 
whet promisee to 

■ dntereet, will be t 
Trovatore, in co 
Mr. Kelly, and 
the count, ae loll
Secitatire...............

Г4 FOUR 4 DOLLARS mv4 :In an interview with tbs earl, he pro I 
dused a batch ol letters which were to I 
prove his case ; and to get these back,and 
save an unpleasant publicity, the other was I 
compelled to come downjwith a handsome I 
cheque. But the cbiel^irony ot the affair 
lsy io the tact that, as was later discover- I 
ed, the letters in questionjwere partly tor- I 
geries, and that the nun was a pure ad
venturer who hid set himself to win a rich I 
wile by hook or by crook.

Blue blood and beauty, however, are 
ol smill^accoont with the determined lortnne 
hunter. Sima time ago the Lancashire I 
n iwspapers had a paragraph to the efifect 
that an obscure milbperstive had, by the 1 
death of her almost forgotten uncle, come I 
in for a considerable sum ol money. Need
less to say, there « ere shoals of men to 
suddenly discover that she was a wife worth I 
winning—only tbe girl happened to he I 
ghrewd, and was in no harry ; she sooffingly 
declared the man who wooed her must prove 
that ho valued herjfor herself alone.

She had not reckoned with the enblle I 
resource of the dowry boater. Some few I 
weeks later, as she was riding her bteyele 
back from town along;» lonely part el tin 
high road, a murderous looking tramp 
sprang from a ditch and grasped her hen- 
dle-bar, with hinte of violence if she did 
not give nim money, Nearly paralysed 
with terror, the girl wee making • feeble 
resistance, when, by an exquisite coïncid
era», • gentlemen leaped the hedge dote 
by, Mixed the] molester, end administered 
what seemed to be «severethrashing. He 
was on a walking tour, he explained, ee 
be proffered hie fliek tl cordial and trundl
ed her machine along the road, and should 
never be Ihenklnlenoogh that he happened 
to be on the spot.

To shorten matters, the répression last
ed, and a law weeks latsr still the girl and „

i:i
:—YOU CAN HAVE-Г4 Progress,

—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ClcClure
... .AND...........

Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

udPower of ft Pilai» Donne.
An operatic prima donna has often been, 

known to make queer demands upon her 
manager. A recent instance in the case 
ot Fraulein Wedekind, the justly cele
brated soprano who is principsl singer st- 
the Royal Opera House, Dresden. This 
lady, it is said, declined to renew her en
gagement at Dresden unless her fins nee 
wee granted a government appointment. 
Even kings have to bow to the aristocracy 
ol art, so that his majesty of Saxony gra
ciously acceded to Fraulein Wedekind’» 
request end appointed her young man as 
assessor ot taxes.
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«nmd duet..

A number Mr 
their firit bow і 
«medium of fus o 

Chat Us K. Hi 
the Ball’ and 'B 
has just written 
Mora will sing fi
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SORESSUgi
insertion. JHvecextsextrs ior eves ‘ s Two Years. 

Wore sill 
Doctors, 

Cured

lia»

MEfflSSEESES .
ertv abjietoaeanilahaUaillwtaomBotbeaay Bta- 
Uou aadwttMn two miasm walk of th. КшаМо-
isijssm.tim:.*' *îe?.

sir DON’T 7VUSS IT I

Ш
e Je I had sores or 

for two years, » 
pore nearly all tl 

і into the bone. I 
thing», but noth!

і CuTicuHAremed 
J determined to tr 
' cuha Rbsolvbh 
, cured me. Mbs

• ir
You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

Many of 
Our Students

Porch»m » 12 month’s certUic»te covering both 
Вишем »nd Shoithnnd costs es.

▲a the average time tor either le [в month f» 
•indents who are Intellisent and energetic, i ho aid 
have both diplomas at the esd oi 12 months. x

Bt mem her, oir Bhorthaad Is the lease Pitmniv 
and oar Baiiheae Practice the latest and beet, and 
we hold the right lor the exclusive ose.

щтi£2e—.M—eS
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J BABY’S SKII

<•5
P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines upon re- S* 

newing, for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all. 5”

wwwWwawA*:KWWMVWW/WA’M.VW/WA’JVWJVWW.W,’ Catalogues to- 
any address.
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